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TODS

murder mystery
THE Agatha Christie muder
rnystery The Unexpecied
Guest is being perfomed by
'l'enterdell OlreHtic & Dramaiic
Society (TODS) in lhe'l'own
Hall film tonight (lhursday) to
Saturday al 7.30pm.

I For tiskets, go to {wwtoda
me.!k or Travelux in East Cross.

One for the ladies
A LADI3S orny bike ride leave
'lenieralen l,eisure Centre
elerl. friday uD:il Christros.
'llhe rides are at a :eisu'ely pace
with a coffee stop and are part
of Brltis! Cyclirg's Breeze Bike
llides for Wonen.

I For tim€s and more
intormation, email moya.
somerscales@gma;l.com or 90
to www.breezebiker:des,cgm

Live pub music
WHERE'S Brian will be plarring
live at The White Lion, High
Street, Tenterden, on Saturday
irom gpm.

Sunday cycle rides
?HE TN30 cycllng club meets
on Sudays at The Crown, St
Michael's, for e6y rides with a
lmch stop.

I For iimes and details, email
tn3occ@sky,com or go to wwu
tn3Occ.blogspot,co.uk

performing

report about a remote Yillage in
Rutiand getting broadbmd.

He got the backing of Rolv-
enden Pdish Comdl to see what
could be done to imprcve the
seryice, and began reseilching.

A fter hetring of Ipssible grmts
available from Kert County
Council, he leafletted \.illagers
6king them to record thef inter"
net speeds, filled out an appli€-
tion and was successful ir get'
ting t50,000.

Mr Malone lhen began work-

ing wilh t}}e selected compmy.
Call Flow Solutions, as to :he best
way to deliver the seryice.

''The parish council wanted
m improved sewice notjust for
Rolvenden md Rolvenden lalne
bu: for the outlying areas," he
said. "The best way to get to
those firthest fron the cabinets
was by mdio signal.

"We are extremely gratefui
to the Canterbury Diocese for
granting permission for the aer'
ials on the chuch tower. We are

the ftst chuch in the diocese lo
have this so we are guinea pigs.

"There are a few hiccups still to
be resolved, but we should be up
and Il:ming with broadband in
the next ferv weeks."

Pilish coucil chaimm Dun"
canMmay praised Mr Malone.

"The coucil has been promot-
ing this for some time, brt he dld
masses of work to make it hap-
pen," he said. "This is great for
nrral hDsinesses as well as meet-
ing domestic expectations."

Villageds fast broadband
campaign pays otrat last

by Tricia Jamieson
ttrm,tson ;{hermEr o!p.cdul

irItOM snail's pae to supenlmd.
that s the prosptrt for computer
users in Rolv€nden who sh0uld
have a fast broadband senice by
the end of the yer.

It follo\Ys ihrm years ol hard
work by Rolvenden Layne rcsi-
dent Keruin Malone. who has
speadheaded a campaign.

Mr Malone, 65, a rctircd char-
tered surve]'or who does con-
sulancl' work from home, said:
"When I moved here six years
ago the speed was atrocious.
Dor.nloading anything takes a
month of Sundays.

"Everyone will be advantaged
by this, even those in outlying
ares. There ae aomd 100 busi-
nesses in the aea which will ben-
elit as will households which us
computers socially."

New roadside cabinets have
been installed. radio aerials
put on the to$'er of St Mary the
Virsin Church and a new cable
has been laid as far as Home-
wood School & Sixth Form Cen-
tre, from where a signal wiu be
bemed to the chuch.

It is hoped the seruice wjli start
in the next few wreks with the
whole aea comected by the end
oithe yetr.

Mr Malone got involved three
years ago after hearilg a radio

The Rev Jaques Desrosiers and Kerrin Malone with the new broadband cabinet near the
church in Rolvenden Picture Gary Browre FM2292819

woodchurch Morris Men performing at the six Bells pub,
Woodchurch Pidure:GarySrowne
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Step out and have a
go at morris danciR
IF YOU have ever fmcied
fying your hand at morls
daneing, now is you chance.
tsut you have to be male.
Wo.rlehurch Moris Men are
hoLding a come ad havea-go
session on Suday ftom 1 1am.

Ltrt year's taster evenl was
popula with three nen,
membeE joining the side.

Anyone un jst tun *p, both
expe*enred mofis alecers or
thos who have not done mJ:
kiDd of dancing before.

The sessioD lasts an hour md is
in the annexe of the Memorial
Ha:l on Wmdc]1urch Gr€en.

At the side's anmal meeting
]ast Sunday, Mike ileadling
lvas elected squirc for a second
year. Dave Comley takes ovd
as bagman md Keith Ardrews
as deputy squire-

The Si\ Bells at Woodchuch.
The tsell Inn at lvychuch and
'1':]e George at Bethereden were
tharted tbr theil s::ppor1.

Wmdch:uch Molris I{en have
been going for 22 yeds md arc
currently putthg together their
dance progrmne for next
summer. Anyone interested in
booking them sirould contact
Dave Comle-\r on 0?9{Xl "142440.

Iaarning the
history of art
at town hotel
NATIONAL Porirait Gallery
lectuer Nicholas Shaddick is
ieading a coume on tbe history
of art at the London Seach
Hotel.
The 1O-week couse is on
Tusdays at 6.30pn.
Mr Shaddick studied scuiDtue
ard alt history al Maidstole
Coilege of Arl Md design
history at the Rolal College of
Art-
}{e lectured at :he Kent
lnstitute of Afi and Design, The
London Institllte. 1ryest Kent
College ild the University of
Gl€enwich ald htr rccenlly
lectued at the Naaional
Portrait Gallery.
Mr Shaddick has also wrrkecl
with several nationa-i arts
orgeisations md consulting
for the Design Council.
The cost of the come is 945 for
non-members, !40 for membeN.

Bookingis essential on 01580
76?611.

Was there a ffiW
camp in town?
WAS there a prisoner ofwar
cmp in the Tenterden area
towards lhe end of the I'ist
World Wa?
If so, the Tenterden & District
Local Hislory Seiety {tuld
like to know about it.
Spokesman Elemor Bliss said
the society had had an inquiry
from someone doilg restrch
hto the camps. 'They seem to
ha\€ been set up to use POWS
to help famers, defidtely ftom
October, 1917, until Nltarch,
1918." she said.

"References to the camp's
existence *e foud in the
National Alchives. in the Homo
Office and wil Office fil€s.
"We have drawl a blad( in
belping the reseil cher lind
out what he is after. Someone
iI'l'enlerden may remenber
having been :old about lhe
camp by reiatives, or tbttnd
relercnce ir old diilies."
I Anyon€ wilh irlormation
should call 01233 77Oo82 or
email eleanorb:iss@btintern€t.
com

Bungalowplan fon
comrnunal hall
A PLANNING application has
been submitted to convert a
commual hall in Woodchlrrch
inio a twGbedroomed
bmgalow.
The hall in Plm Tree Gardens
was designed for ure by
residents of the cul-de'ec, who
live in Asbford coulcil"orvned
bungalows md are aged over
50.

But a report submitted wi:l
the plaming application states
i: is mlely used. The plan is to
conveft it into a home tor an
elderly or disbled person.

A decisior will be made by
Ashlbrd council. For full
rletails, go to the planling
section of www.ashford. gov.
uk and s€rcir ibr applicalion
nmber 01160.


